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I was 
hooked on 
drugs 

NI"E YEAIl.S OF DR!"C AIH"SE had taken a tragic toll in 
Illy personal ami professional life. The climax of Illy 

;lgOll.\" and Illl!lIiliation carne on a spring morning 111 1965 
when two dcpnty ~llt'riffs entered my c1'nic, put hand
cliffs on me, :I.m\ c,\Iwd llle off to the lxkcd ward of a 
federal hospit:d. 

As 'h~· car sped toward the hospital, my tortured mind 
relived the pattern of life thai had brought 1I1C to this 
agol1izing l1HIIll(:nt. 

'\Iy experience with alcohol and drugs, [ike thaI of most 
pt'opie, I)('g-<ln innocently c!loug"h. \ly wife Ann and J 
lJ('gan to drin].; socially while r \\"as in collcg..!. While tak
ing Illy t1l1crn;;hip in \t1a!l(;\. I often worked 11111il mid
night and I h~'1l (\1"0\'(' 10 we .. ! TennC!-sce 10 sec 111y father 
who was ilL 1 hegan taking amphetamines ("pep" pills ) 
to ~tay ;tw;!kc. :llld grew to like the feeling of exhilara
tion they broug-ht. 

! .ike many Hs('rS of ;tmplwtamines" I hegan 10 comhine 
their u'oe with barl,iturate'i SHch ;'\5 pl'lltobarhila! In order 
to sleep or in all attempt to reach a level of "good feel-

Or. Howa rd Tho mas rcla>lcs in thc off icc of his Saltillo clin ic , 
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ings." I was to learn from experience that this is an ex
tremely dangcrolls practice. 

As my addiction progressed. I took stronger drugs and 
went from oral doses to injections-which acted faster. 
In addition to amphetamines and barbiturates, I took 
lIarco! ics 'ouch as demerol and morphine. I went from 
one injection a day to SC\'eral a day, and, ultimately, to 
S('\'('1":11 ~hO!s an hour. 

\1)' painful rc\'(.'rie \\':1:; interrupted as the sheriff's car 
pulled into a special entrance of the neuropsychiatric 
hospital. J \\'a~ pr0111ptly taken to a locked ward with all 
type:; of adcltel:; and sex offenders. 

I deeply resented being hauled off to the hospital like 
a criminal. but 111y new associations in the locked ward 
sen'c(\ to 1'('I11i11(\ me how low 1 had sunk. 

During my idle moments ill the ward, my thoughts 
oftcn driftcd hack 10 19'=;6 when I opened a cl inic in a 
small town ill we~1 T('nnessee. Drugs had not yet become 
a problem for me. hut ! o wcd lots of money and there 
were many prcs~urcs connected with establishing my 
practice. 

i\ly wife :md J seemed 10 fall right in w ith the worldly 
cliqllc in thc town's socicty and we took part in their 
wild partics. Thi s style of life did not satisfy us, however, 
and J found myself turning to drugs more and more 
frequently. As my lise of drugs increased over the next 
two years, Illy practice fell off and my erratic behavior 
hegan to cause prohlems at home. ).ofy wife and three 
yOtlng sons were suffering fr0111 Illy neglect. 

1 movcd my pnlctice to another sillall town, but my 
patients SOOIl detected that "something is wrong with 
the doctor." Like a true addict, 1 came to live fo r the 
next injection. I would interrupt t reatment of patients 
\0 slip away for a shot. Sometimes I left on house ca1ls 
alld never arrived. at times awakening in a stupor the 
next morning Oil the road or in the woods, 

1 sonletillles wcnt 10 sleep while driving or had halluci
nations at the wheel. This resulted in several major acci
dents which tore up three of Illy cars and nea rly took 
my life. I couldn't understand how J survived these acci
dents , btlt even then I sllspected that God had H is hand 
on Illy life . 

By thc time wc moved to Saltillo, Tennessee, in 1962, 
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By HOWARD W. THOMAS, M.D. / Sullilia. T('IUIC.HN' 

Illy narCOlk" lin'\hc had 11":Cll r('\"okt:(\ and , was in 
dallg"cr oj lo~illg' 111)" lice1lse I() practice medicine. .\ 
crisis II-as abo hrcwing in my hOll\(,lifc. I dcspCralc1) 
wanted to 1w a {krcnl hushand and a real father to my 
growing hoys . hilt J found myself spending' les~ and less 
time at 110111('. 1 finally 1110\'cd 011\ of our house and began 
(0 sleep it! the office .. \ "Ilqrt time later .\nn took the 
hoys and went to Ii\"(' \Iith l1('r 11101her. 

I II spile of all my heartachl's. I felt helpless to break 
my bonds. :\ly addiction grew stcadily worse from 1962 
to the day in 196.i when I was comm itted to the hospital. 

The hospital was like ;\ prison. To get out of the locked 
ward for a while each Sunday, , attended a church ser
vice cond ucted by olle of the hO!:ipital chaplain;;, In one of 
these services C()d planted the seeds of a new life in my 
heart. :\ chaplain talked aho\1! the power of Jesus in a 
way that had tle\'er g"ot throug"h to me before, J Ie made 
eh ri !:it sound ali\·c alld real. :\l ld his wittlc!:is staned me to 
thinking that maybe Je~lIs Christ could set me free. 

Dr, Thomu teaches a Bible class at his church , the Trin ity 
Tabernacle Assembly of God, Decaturville, Tennessee , 
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,\ft('r m\' r('\(';I;;(' "e\('ral weeks laIN, T r('lurned 10 my 
rlwill(l1ing- pmctit(' Rllt I knew th:Jt it wac; ju<;t a matt(>r 
of time lIntil r re:wiwd for anotlw r inj("{'tinll \\,ith my 
fa111 ih' R"()ne and m.\' pr;wticc failing, tiwrf" \\'a" mnr(, of a 
\'anllllll ill 111\' lift, than eye r hefore. 

\t tll(' urging of a IK'r<;isH'Tl\ fri('11(\ who I\cli\"cr('d 
fn'i~ht tn 111\' "ffice. J re1w:tantl~' ag-recf\ tn ;\\Icnd a 
lannen'" church ret r('at in )'-onh t:1rolina. had 1)('f'1l 
a nfll1lill:l1 ('\1I1rch memlwr ror Yl..'ar" .... 0 I thou~ht 1 knew 
what tn f"Pf'ct at thl' (OnfCrnKc f was wrong. 

Thc m\..'n who rodc :1 rh;<rtncd 1111 .... with me to the 
tlwut1l;lin retre:l t wer~' diffe rent from most people T knew. 
Th('.\· 11'('r(' full of jO\' :tnd they di~c\!~se<1 the Seriptun::~ 

in a natural W:1y. Thc\ talk('d ahcm\ \\' i tne"~ing for Je"l1~ 
at their work \\'h(>11 \\(: "topped along th{' road, thc l11('n 

talked to waitre"'''cs ;mcl )Z:1S ~la!inn attenda nt,; ahout J{'"c;us, 
It \\"a~ clear Ih:1\ the~ r(,:1ll~ knt'\\" the I .onllike the chap-
1,\in at thl' ho,;p ital. 

~hortl~' after ;<rri\·in,t.:' at the retreat grounds, a group 
of Illen ;lskcd me to join them for an informal prayer 
TlW{'tinc: in Olle of the c:thins 1 could only stand and 
\\'atch thCIIl as they pral'cd, hl1t my heart was strangely 
warmed. J was dccph' tonched by the prOl)'er of a young 
111:111 \\'ho prOl \'ed f!lr his .... epara led parents to he saved 
and reul1llcd. I could sec my Own SOTIS' Jimmy, Bohln, 
ami Joey in this youth. I low contrite 1 felt o\'er Illy 
fai lu re :IS a IH1"hand and father. 

I was dccply disturl)('d when the prayer meeting was 
Q\'er. I could !:ice dcarlv that these men had what r 
wanted and (k~ !x'rat('ly necded, hut I WOlsn't sure how 
to receil'C it. In misery of soul I prayed alone all night. 
hilt I did not find peace. 

A" J walked across the grounds the next morning, T 
.""\W some of the men who had been wi lh me in the prayer 
1l1eet11lg" the night hefore. :'.Ty heart wa" crying' out for 
help, but I didn't say anything'. i\ pl\lmber, sen\ing: my 
nted, placed hi" hand on my shoulder and said gently. 
"I)octor, would you like to be s:1yed?" 

.. :'.Iore than anything else in the world," I told him, 
Seyeral of the men knelt w ith me under;< ,vOlter oak t ree, 

and we praycd tlntil Ch r i::.t's I)COlce and power came into 
mY:-iotl\' For the first tillle Jesus hecame real to me, and 
I knew that my chains were hroken! 

I r('turned home a few days later with a new joy and 
a new sense of mission. I \VOlS cag"er to start telling people 
how Jesus could change a human life, I WOlS particularly 
anxiOlls to visit l11y wife and children and tell them what 
had happened. 

Ann was skeptical ahout my "change" and would not 
return !o me. She reminded 1111.' that she had filed for 
divorce, 

Shocked and disappointcd, I returned home and tried 
to salvage my practice. I knew it would tOlke time to 
regOlin the confidence of the community, but 1 wa~ deter
mined to let them know that Chr ist had given l11e new 
power for living. I hegan each day wi th the ~implc prayer, 
"I,ord, help me to get through this day without drugs." 
I tried to witness as well as I could and hcgOln to get 
in vitations to give my testimony to churches in the area. 
This was a new role for me as , had never liked any type 
of public speaking. 

[ sore ly missed my family and longed to gi\'e them the 

(Continued 011 page 13) 
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Declaring 
All the Gospel 

OI'R IIEAVEN!.Y FATIIER docs !lot want I li s children to have empty. 
frustrater! hc:ut s. The Hihle !-iays that God !,icnl 11is Son into the 
world "that they might ha\"c life, and that they might have it 1110re 

abundamly" (John 10:10). 
Thi<; is life at it s fullest - Life with a capital "L"- hut unfort unately 

many Chri stian people arc not enjoying il. They may be affluent in 
worldly goods hilt lhey arc below til(' poverty level in spirit. They hc
licyc in .Jc .. us as Saviour. hut their Chri!;tianity is morc a dut}' than a 
delight . 

They have only a fractional salvation in stead of the full salvation 
Coel wanl s thelll to have. They a fC still hound by sinful hahit s. often 
gloomy in spirit and sick in body. They h;lvC never received the full 
gospel which incllldes deliveran('"e frOIll all evil, healing of the hody, and 
the hright hope of Christ' S return, (For other point s in the full gospel. 
;;ee the ;'Statcment of l:;\ith" tha t appears on this page,) 

God wants His peopk to have the whole gospel. lie wants Ilis 
Church I., preach everything that i" in the nible, as did the apostle 
Palll who could say, "I ha\'c not shllnned to declare unto you all the 
(Ollnst.:! of ( ;od" (Acts 20 :27 ) , \\ ' riting to a different congregation, the 
apostle spoke of living "in the JI!II I1 /'SJ' of tl1(' hlessing of the gospel of 
Chri st" (J~orllans 15 :29) , On another occasion he exhorted his fol 
lowers. to he "Jillrd 'wilh nil tllr JlllfllNS oj God" (Ephesians 3:19) , 
This lS God's desire for all 1 li s children today- thm they might be full 
of joy, full of faith, full of good work", and filII of the Holy Spirit. 

This Cod-filled life caltle to 120 diSCIples of Jesus on the Day of 
l'enleco"t when "they were all fi lled \\'ith the Iloly Ghost, and hegan 
to spe;lk with other tongues , as the Spirit ga\'e them l11terance" (Acts 
2:-1 ) . TIlt're \\'ere women in the group, a ~ well as men, and c\'e ry onc 
was filled with God thilt day . This Spir it-fi lled company hecame the 
nl1c1eus of the Ch rist ian church. 

The spiritual infusion they received from hea\'en was quite a "hap~ 
pening." It caused snch a stir that 3,000 other people were cOll\'ertcd 
to Christ before nigh tf;d1. Thesc 3,000 were not pagans. They wcre 
Jt:wish pilgrims who had cOIlle to Jerusalem to worship Cod-but 
nothing ill their religions c:-.perience could compare with what they saw 
and he:ml Ihat day. I lere was life the life their hearts thirsted after. 
Ilere was power- the power their spirits were longing for. l lere was 
a mIracle performed before their eyes- the miracle of ordinary men 
and WOlllen being filled with God, set aglow with a heavenly hope, 
tran!;.fix('d with a radiant joy. It was an exper ience that really "turned 
them on." 

T oday, as then, mere religion docs not s...t isfy . The human hea rt 
wants something real It want s the full li fe these fir st Ch ri st ians had. 
What love they showed one for another. \Vhat si mpl icity of faith. 
What zeal for Ch ri st's kingdom. \\'l1at they had was real. 

As Stephen explained to the wide-eyed leaders of Judaism who 
were so proud of their beau tiful temple: "The iUost l-:Iigh dwelleth 
not in temples made wit h hands" (Acts 7 :48). :\io, He dwells in hUlllan 
bodies. I Ie will dwell in all who yield themselves to Him. 

\Vhat the world needs now is not more cathedrals-not more beauti
ful church buildings-bu t morc men a nd women who will permit their 
minds , their spir it s, their bodies \0 be filled with the H oly Spir it. 
Every believe r may know the inexpressible joy of being filled with God 
as were those fir st Chr istians at Pentecost. - T. C.C. 
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WE IJEt.lEVE Ihe Bihle to be Ihe in,pi,,, ,1 
a tlll only infa ll, b le , .. ,d au t hori,,"i"e Word of Gor!. 
W~: BELIEVE that Ihere i. oue God, e ternally 
~,isl~nt !II three person", Gor! thc F a ther, God 
the Son, and God the 110ly Ghost. W~; BELIEVE 
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PERSONAL TESTIMONIES FROM TWO WHO RECENTLY DISCOVERED 
THAT WHEN CHRIST TOUCHED THEIR BODIES, THE SICKNESS DEPARTED 

Lutheran 
healed of arthritis and 
other ailments 
J "'''0\\ (;01) I.l\'ES and is :lb';!)'s present. On the night 
of :'\O\'c1I11x-rl. 1969. I J(. became vcry real to me . 

. \5 a result of an automoh ile accident more than five 
years ag-n, [ had surgery to remove three discs from 
my neck :lnd to fuse hones from Illy hips in their 
pl:tcc. I :ll!'o had arthritis in my fect. hands, and neck. 
r had C()II~tant pain due to 11111:.<:le. iil-,>";'l.ll1cnt. and ncn'c 
damag(' ill the neck and hack, as well as from the 
arthritis. r was taking an ;n'crage of 12 pills a day to 
calm my ncrvt's. aid circllla tion. and m:tke the pain 
hea rable. 

.\1 the invitation of the Fred Johnsons. our be1o\'(~d 

neighhors. lllV wife .\lice and I attended special meet ings 
at Cemral .<..;semhly. \\'c both responded to the invita
tion to RO If) Ih(' :d lar 10 pray. E\'angel isl Ron \Vahlrobe 
askt:d those who l1(:cdc(\ healing" to C0111e to he anointed 
a nd pr;\yed for. with the laying On of hands. 

Evangelist \\'ahl rohc explained there is a differcnce 
hetwe{'i1 expecting" I t) he healed and accepting the Lord's 
heal illg. 1 told him 1 IIml(;: r .. tood and accepted His heal
ing". 11 had heen IllV p rayer for several years lhal J would 
rcC(~ i\"(' '>trcll).::th so' 1 could OIlCC again support Illy bmily 
and. ahove all. 1I(:l1cr servc thc Lord. 

\'od ga\"(' 11I{' a witi1ess that , shall rel11ember the 
rCM of Ill\" life . . \~ the c\":l1Igelist anoint ed me and he 
ami Pastc;r (;. H .\1anning" laid hands on me. 1 fe lt a 
trclIlcndou,> surge in 1l1~' chest and throughout my body 
as though (' \"('ryth ing wa~ cleaned 01\1. , knew , was 
healed hefore 1 left the altar hcc:msc r could turn my 
neck 10 look over either .. houlder . sOlllething I had not 
been able to do sinc(' thc :lcciden t. 

.\fter the I.onl llcakd Ille. I did not lake any more 
medicine: I threw il away. I h(\\'c not had a pa 1l1 any
where in my hody .. \ few weeks later my shoe specialist 
rCnlO\'cd the corre("tion from Illy orthopedic shoes. I 
ha\'e continued t() g row stronger each day . 

.\Iost of all. 111y wife and I have grown spirilllally . ae
ca rdin\{ 10 God 's promise in i\ latthew 6:33. "But seck ye 
first the kingdom of God . and his righteous ness : and all 
thc;;e thing-s ~hall lit· added 111110 you." \Ve ha\'c both 
rCCf'i\'cel thc l)..1.pti~rn in Ihe Holy Spirit. This is an even 
grea ter hlessing than 111)' heal ing. I know in a real way that 
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Jesus (hri .. t i~ "the ~allle yeslt.:rday. and today, and 
for en·r·· ( Ilchrc\\'~ 13:i-n. Roger E. Nelson. Albu
(Illerque, :-\ . .\Iex. 

(hJ(ior.mi hy G. N. Mamlillg. fas tor of Ce ntral As
scm"'." .. lIbuql/rrql/ (' . .\' ,\lex .. 11'lzo added, "Roger is 
a 1I1('/l/bel" of f-'(Jillz . I lIIl'Yiro 1/ Lltlhel"a" Ch zlrcll here. 1le 
is I/O'W r rfl'asl'd frolll the doct or's ("(JY!! and once agai" 
has a fllll- lillle job." ) 

Pastor healed 
of enlarged spleen 
and ulcers 

I \\" I ~n I COI·1.[) TELL the wholc world how good the 
Lord has been to me. 

'\Iy appcndix ;lIid .l!:1l1hladdcr wcre rcmoved in Decelll
her I%Q. During the operat ion the "urgeon d iSCQw'rcc! 
nl)' spleen was cnlarged three times the normal <.; i ~t:. T his 
alarmed thelll, and Ihey began rUIlZllng all kinds of 1I100d 
tests. 

The five doctors whf) attended me were perplexed as 
to what Illy condition might be. Of course, I also was 
greatly concerned. anel S') was my church. \\'e all hegan 
to pray vcry ('arnesl l), that God would healmc. 

r-:vi<iclltly God am,wered our prayers. for after two 
months f)f extensive tests and hospital visits. the hema
tologist s .... i<l to me: "I c:\n', under .. tand it. T he enlarg-..:d 
spl('('n that had us all concerned has gone back to normal. 
ami I am l'clcasing you from my care." 

..-\ week later I well( hack to the surgeon for my fiml 
checkllp. li e confirmed wh"t the hematologi<:t had Solid 
and <:tate<\ that my spleen going back to normal without 
fort her surgery trllly was .... miracle. 

Not only Ihis, bU I thc I .orel also healed me of stomach 
IIlccrs. T he!'e had plagued me for over twO yC:U"s. In 
Pchruary 19(),<::' I had becn hospit alized on account of them. 
r had three X rays at this time. all showing the ulcers. 
A ye:t r latcr I wellt hack to Ihe hospital and the x: rays 
aga in showed stomach ulcers. Two privnte physicians 
were doctori ng me for thi<; t roublc. 

BUI during" Illy operation in Decemher 1969 thc sur
geons saw Ihat my ulcers were completely healed. I have n't 
had ::lIIy ston1<lch pains si nce that time, and I am hack 
on a nornml diet. T o God he the gl9ry !-James Occhipinti 
pastor of the Asscm bly of God . :\l ount Jlolly. New Jer!,ey. 



By DIC K CH AMPION 

I" HlI 1'\'IIt\" !l_'\\ Ikalh i ... no :-,tranger, 
\ copilot. flying a rom inc fliglll into Ho'>ton, 

I1lrrh d ... ;t1h fromr a I11F1ckcr'" bnllct. 
\ 1('('I1-:lg,(,l, dning a Inan'" jelh. dies a man's d ... ath 

ulHkr ('llt'my fil"(' in \ It·lllalll. 
\ yOl1ng faIIH·r. dri\-mg c:lrcflllly. i:'> hit hy a drllnk('n 

dri\Tr nl1lllinJ.! a red lighl :lnd dies, 
,\ wino dies with :l hottle in hi" hand Oil the Bowcry

ami no Ollt' ~l't'Il1~ 10 e<lre. 
The hocl~· of :1 hlPPI(, i<, dl<,Cnn-rcc\ in a rat-infe:-.Il"d 

roOl11- -<1t·;1(1 of an ()\·crlio:-.e of drllg:-..\nd no one c\-ell 
know:-. whc) he is, 

Ye<" dl':Hh i:-. no :-.lr:l1lJ.!('r. I.ook at y01lr Iww:-.papt:r. 
The young. Ih(' old, tile middle-aged -dealh c\entually 
('lIllIt':-. to Ihem all. 

Is it llliJrhlCl 10 dwell on dealh? Is there 110thing tIl(' 
li"ing can learn from il? 

If (\t-ath i~ :'>11('ir a freq\1{·nt O{'l"llrrCTlCC arol1nd I1S, then 
why all Ihi~ fllss ahout Oll(, death til:lt happe ned almo"t 
2.()()() ~'('aI'S :lg-o? 

\ \'hal really h:lPIH .. 'lwd? A young Is rael i \Va:,> cha rged 
hv his own p('ol'lc with a(\\'ocating rebelliOn against 
Cacsar. Thc judge said he was innocent but s{· ntcnced 
him to (!t'ath :lIIyway, I Ie ccrtainly wasn't tirc first inno
cent llIan 10 d ic. 

I It, el ied an ag:(lnizing: death -cfucifixion. But othe rs 
died thaI way too. 

Then whv an· so many p('oplc intereSied in that death? 
\ \ 'hy do milliOlh around the world commemorate it each 
yea r ~ F rom tilt' s()lt'mnity of I .cnt to the joyous cele
hration of 1·:;\Slt,r. it's all abOut the --ame death. 

,\l1d this year ""'\,eral hundred thol1 "and tOl1ri..,ts will 
maht' Iheir way to a liny villagc in Bavaria. Obcram~ 
Illeq.{au. to vit'w an eighl-hou f product ion abOut the life 
and death of thi~ young- r.,r aeli. Every 10 years the vil
lagers put on the famcd pas~ ion play beca usc of a vow. 
In 103-1 t hc villag-e was threatelled w ith destructioll hy 
the Black P lagllt·. To show thanks fo r a m Iraculous in
ten'Cl1 t iOll t ha t spared the \·illagc . t he people vowed to 
visuali zc the pas:-.ion o f Christ c\'(' r ), 10 y('a r ~. \V it h t he 
cxccpt ion of w:lr years. t hey han.! h'pt that pledge. A nd 
cvcr y 10 years more and more people C0111(, 10 v iew t his 
~p('ctact1lar production w ith its IR acts. n llTllerOus t:Iblealix . 
musical e1111x.'lIbhlllents. and it:-, 1,200 performers who 
regard t heir roles w ith religiolls devotion . 

• 

I~tlt l'("ol'lc don't h:1\c (r) tr:n-d O\('r!'l(':ts to see a passion 
play , \ 1lIlmlll'r of lh('111 are held each year in til(' l'nitcd 
_"tatl':-', For l':\:lmpJe: at Zioll. Ilh1Hlls: in Eureka Springs. 
\rkall:-.as: in tIll' Black Hills at Spcarfi~h, ~ol1th Dakota. 
I>('opl(' pa~' h:lrcl ~('anl('d TllOTJ(.·y to ~pt'nd a ft'w hours rc
living tlw last it·\\ day" of the IiiI.' (If Jt'!'IIIS Christ. 

Dnts this "ay -.CJnlt"lhing to YOll~ If (It-ath is C()111111011 

to al1, and en'ryOlle die'" then why al1 this fuss aiJout 
OIl{' m:lTI's dealh? II IIlllSt haye "nTll(' special meaning. 

\\':1:-. It ht'C;1I1"t· I h· \\';lS:l great le:Hler' On what day did 
Ccoq:':l' \\'a:-.hil1gton <lit·? Un what day did Thoma:-. Jcf 
f('r.· .. ol1 die? \\·e USI1:111y honor great men on their hirth
days not on the days Ihey died. 

\\·t· miJ.:ht rell1('11l],cr Ihe {bys when great karleni of 
0111' era died ht'cnu"C' tho:-.e tragedie;; arc etched in our 
111etllOrH'S· til(' a"sa:-.~innti()l1 of John Kt"fl!lCtiy. of ]{ohert 
Kcnnt:dy. of :'Ilarlin Luther King: and the death of 
Dwight Ei~Cl1h(l\\'er. BUI ill a few years how 111al1y l1('oplc 

Ctu (ifil<i on scene in t he Zion (lt l i n oi~ ) PAssion Play. 



will be able to tell you .,'hl'll those IlH.:n died 
Yet people do n:!l1{'1I11Jer when Chri~t died. \Io~t :-.thnob 

di::.!l1lss. \Iany facto1'il'" clO~l' ,\nd it happcned almost 
2,0<Xl year~ ago, 

There were somc th111g-S ahout Ili~ dnth thaI llladt' it 
dificr<;n1. ,\1thoug-h 11(' profcs~('d to lu: i1l110C(,1l\ of the 
charges again~t Ilim. 11(' l11ade no alH'mpt to ddcIHI 
Ilinbelf ' lit: rdused t(1 allcl\\ Ilis di ... ('iple~ to defend 
II i Ill .. 

Bealen. lunch·d. sc()urg('d. hleeding'- I fe offered no word 
of pro\('"t or pain. 

\\'h('11 I it' was CI'ucifi\:d. the sun n.:fI1~("(1 to shim' 
although it \\'as midday.' \\'I1('n lie di('d . the carth ... hook 
People \\·ho had died came 0111 of their grans :lnd ('lHtT('d 
Into Jerl1~ale!l1. and 1I1an\- witlles"cs saw them. Th(: he<l\'Y 
Cl1r1;lin of thc teillple in Jerusak·lll. ,,('Ilaratlllg the h(ll\ 
place (where the pril':-o.ls mini ... tered daily 1 from tl1(' !lIn"t 
holy place (whcre (jill\' th(: high prie~t could entn· ;llld 
that only once a year with the atoning blood (If :-acrifice I 
was torn from top to !JOU OTll.

c 

T hc celli\1rioll who watclKd I lim die ([('('bred that :-urch 
this was th(' :->on of God . ~ 

\ \'hat realh" klppened) Before I Ie d ied, jesus s;ud I k 
\\'a.~ the Co~d Shephe rd who would gi\'(: I i is life for 
J lls .'-heep· ThIS g-i\e ... an indil'alion of \1-h;]1 was il1\·oh·('t! 
l ie did not die for I l imself or for j lis o wn ~ins for lie 
had ncvcr sinned.'" J k wa!; "lCI11ptcd in all pOInts like ;Ui 
wc a rc . yel wi l hont SI11."" l i t· d ied for the ... ins of all 
1l1a nk111d ." " I !c W;lS wounded for 0111' Iran\l:Tc~,~ioI1S, Iw 
wa~ hnlherl for 011 1' iniqllllies " " "I {llt wc :.cc Jc ... us 
that hc hy lile g-r;lCe o j C()d ~hot1ld ta~te dC::lth for every 

" " man 

lI c had predicted that llc 1I1\1!;1 be "lifted up from the 
ea rt h " to d!';l\\' allnlC11 \ UlI (1 Ilinbdf." ThrOllgh this lie 
made it possihle for all lTl('n to be brol1g-hl I,ac\.; into a 
r ig-hi rela l ion:>hip with God . "Chri~t also once suffercd 
fo r si n!; . the ju:>t far the unjust. that he Illig-ht hrltlg- us 
10 God."" 

Yes . fl c d ied _ 13 m l ie ar o<;c f rO!11lhe dead. ,\fter lie 
had arisen . I Ie declared: ;;1 am hc that li\eth. and W;lS 

dead . :1.nd bchold . r 01111 alive fo r cI·e rr naI'C . ,\men: and 
have th c kcvs of hcll and of death : '" 

So that's why all this fuss ahou t one de,ltll and \\'h~ 
you need 10 kno\\' about it. T h,lt wcight of guilt you h;1\'e 
been carry ing yon needn 't bear it. Chri ... t tfloh i\ for 
yOI1. lie d ied 10 <;(:1 y o u free, 

"If the Son therefore shall make you frce. ye shall be 
free indeed. " " Ask Ilim to cl eanse you , 10 becomc the 
Lord of your life. ,\ sk II im to forg-i\'c yOl1T' ~lIb. II is 
promise is: "Ji we confcss Ollr sins. he is faithful and 
just \0 fo rgi\'e li S our S11l S. :1.11d to cl eanse 11<; fr0111 all 
11 nr ighteol1 ::.ness. ', n 

\Vh at's so impor tanl about Ch ri st's dcath? II \\':15 thc 
only t ime ill history Ihat a sinless (;od-nlall d ied. \ \'h:-' did 
li e die? l ie d iL:d so yon cOllIe! li\'c. 

\\' hat docs it mean? II means vOn face a dt·ci~ion. "l ie 
tha t hclie\"eth on Ihc Son hath cvc r ia:4 ing life: ;111(\ he 
that hel icw,th not the Son sha1l not sec lifc: bUI the wrath 
of God :1I) ldcth 011 him,'''' 

T hope yOIl make tile right dccision-in t ime, 

' h"iah 53:7 ' L uk e 22 : 50, 51 ' Luke 22:63-65 ' M a rk IS:33 
"Matthew 27:51 "M ntthe w 27:52, 53 ' Mark 15 :38 "Mark 15: 39 
' J ohn 10:11 \' 1 J o hn 3 :5 " H eb rews 4 : 15 " I Corinthians 15 :3 
" 'sa inh 53:S " H "brew. 2: 9 "'J ohn 3 . 14 '~ I P et er 3:1 8 
" R evelation 1:18 " John 8:36 " I J ohn 1:9 " J ohn 3 :36 
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n o,'S (" ,d lo ,'!' lit! ' I//I" od ly 1ft,· S(fW,' (u III' {II"'.I 111".11' 
,,'/10 sel"7',' Jesus 

(,qd ,;II Inn'.' 111(' "'lllller Ihat lie is I\illing- to i\Jr~in' 

hl111 all hi~ 'lib and hrinJ.! hUll )l1tH the family flf (](Jd-
ii Ill' \\i11 lurn inull hi ... ~111 tn accept a11l1 ~~·r\'t· Jt·sus. 
This i:- !me for a pt.·r"on mH~id~· the !;l1l1il .\ . Ilc lo\'t·~ 
I lis ,hilclr('n a" ' I btller 10\(' ... hiS m\"ll, Ihns~' who ,~n' 

in Ih(' f;)lllih". 
Our hUlIlan rt'!al!ol1ships tlli~ht senT in a limill'd \\,;j~ 

to iI1\1~tra\(' thi,,_ \\ t' ... hould Im\' t.'ICI':-OIlt'. hut dUht· Ill' 

our own hnll:.{'hold alt' especially dl'ar to ll". 

Is il tnll' IIi(// ,,';'01 (/ /'0· ... (>/1 is ... m'NI "th( slal/' is 
"ashcd dnw" ) .ll't' (JIll' /,ast SillS fl/rY0I!I'1I by (;od' 

.ft'~l1S tool.. Ollr pbcC' .. ~nfkrcd for us. paid onr lwnah~ 
Becau~e of IIlIS. all tile sins \\(' (,ollllllitH.'d hdnr\· we 
were ql'ed are g'Oll('. "\\'I'ily, \-c1'il.\-. I "ay unto you I h
Ihat hear('lh T11~ \\or<i and 1)('li('ITth 011 him th;1I S('11I 111t'. 

hath ('\-('rlast111g' hft·. and shall ont ('0111(' into cllndel1l11a · 
li(ln: hw I" pa"~t'd from (k'ath I1nto liie" (John'<; :24 ) . 

Cod i" ahle to for~ct our ~it1:.. l,ut 11len will r('nwml)('r 
lhe111. For (,X;l111pi<-. if \IT C'~111 l11:1k(' r('~tilutinn. W(' onghl 
to_ 1aC'ci1;1t'IlS ,aid. "If I hal'e wrnnged all,\- man h\· bb(' 
:lccl1~ation. I reslon' hilll fourfold" (I,ukt' 1('):8). ~al\a

tion 1l1akc~ a per"oll honcst. 

,I1'"01l,tfh I (I!1I a Chrisliull. Iliac arc limes 7.-1,('/1 SOIl/(" 
tliin(1 1,'fI.~ IIII' / 011/ not SII7'NI. lI'ill yOIl tlcasc hc/t II/c' 

It is the work oj Sal:\n 10 (kpres" us. :l11tl thcn \0 

;ICC'\IS(' n~. Our I'icwry lies in accepting the salvation ()f~ 
fered through Chri ... t. thell continuing to trmt in \\hat 
Chri ... t is and Ius dnne. It is whcn wt.' take a {kprl·,,"ed 
\IC\\' of Illlrsch-c" ,hat III(' ellemy gi\'cs ll ... 1lIl1C'h trouhlc, 
"This it' the \·ictory that O\'cl'Cu1l1cth Ihe \\-orld. ('\T11 0111' 
faith." "The jllSt shall li\c by failli" We r;111 Cl1lli\-at(' 
faith. or \\T C;11\ sllh111it tl) the aCC\h:llinllt' IIf ~at.1n. I 
trust 111;11 \1!\1 will tahe ;;0111 place ill Christ and stead
fa"!l\' dec\,\rc your faith tn Ilim. 

{" il 1111, Ihal ('7·cr .\·OIl(' "ill /I, I'('SltrrNll'd 7('hl'll Jrslls 

rO/lW,. (llid Ihol till' 1I11smw! ,,·i/l 111('11 IWiT ot/,ol'tul1il~' 10 
(Irati Chrisl as thl'u' Sm'io/(r ~ 

Jesu" said. "\Lln·clllot :1.t this: for the hour h (()!lung. 
in Ihe- which al\ thai al'(: in the gra\'e~ sh:dl he-a I' hi~ 
\'oice, and ~hall COlllC forth . tlwy that hal'(' done g-ood, 
unto the resmr('(lion of life: and Ih(';. that han' dil!1C 

cI·il. 111110 t he rC"Il1'n.'clion of danmatioll" (.101m '=;:2~. 2q) 
.\ccorciing In Ren:latlon 20. these n'>I\1Tcct ions arc sep
:lrated 111 time by a I11011"a11d years. I do 110t know of :Oly 
Scripturc \'cr;;e that say.~ ~il1ncrs \\'ill have all oPPl)rtl1nity 
to obt;l tn sah-atiOll after Ihc\' h:\\·c died. The Bible "<11':-0.. . . 
"It is appointed lInto 1I1('n once to die, bllt after Ihis the 
judgment" ( 1Ichrews9:27) . 

If yml ha;'" U spiriluu/ prob/rlll 0" <l"-r qlll'JlioJ! about lit(, Hihlc. 
)'011 (Ire im·ikd to n'ri/e /0 ")'0111' QII('slimls. " Tlrr I'r!1ll'(osla/ 
F;-,ll/lIl'i, 1445 /3""""illc, Sprinqiield. _l.!;-f!j"uri 65802. U .. "tlu' .. 
II' il/jums ~,'il/ (II1$(c'cr if .1'011 scm/ (I s/oll/pcd sdj.(lddrcJs,d fllZ'dopf. 
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I \\ 1~1I II!I I.MIOIlATORII·:S oi this l1<1tion could 
analyze Ihe ~pitl' ;111([ bitterness ,h;n <ll':.lro), sacred 

marriagc rt·latiom,hip:., 1 wi!;h Ihey could discover a serl1l11. 

an antitoxin. that would shatter Ihis venom. 
r never grow acclI:.tQlIl('d to 1 he 11l11l1iJlH;:-." J feel ;111 

a rOl1nd nle faith that has becn misplaced and sOIlI:. thaI 
h:\\'c tl1ffled sour. r W:l 11\ to turn Illy head and cry at the 
hewildcrnlCnt of cll ildrell. J wanl 10 :.<'1)' . " J, C;1111101 he 
that way . There I1HI;,( be an answer 50 that this man and 
lhi .. woman (';1Il 11Iab.: il together." 

Theologians call it ;t CIII"se. Do you know n hetter 
dc,.;cription ? r only know it is something you face on 
('\cry s\rC(:1 this awful chill of resentment thaI hlight:
what :.n happily hegins along the orange blos.'>olll trail. 
The apo;" lc calls it alienation a strangcne!)s, hopeless
ness. and enmity, It is a bleaklless more barrol tl1(111 the 
,/I'I'ric 1.'II.l'lrs. 

Hut there is a word tender wi th promise th:lt darl:~ \() 
enter this w,1stel;l1ld of broken dreams, It ;s the word 
rCCOll (ilial ;011. 

It is th(' miracle worker for Iho!-.e caught ;n this dragnet 
of alienation, str:ltlgeness, :l.Ild enmity , Its record for 
tr iumph and gladness is u1Imatched in anyone's nKabu
la ry, [ .;mg'u:lge would be incomplete without the word 
r l'fo ll(iliatio ll , It spells healing, repaIr . peace, and 
streng th . 

Governmcnt has long recognized it in disputes betwcen 

This i~ a conden~a l ion of a sermon deli\'cred on R('~'i~'llltime, 

international radio broadcast of the Assemblies of God, no\\ heard 
011 morc than 630 stations each week. 

8 

Right now you may be facing the 
barbed wire entangle me nts 

that say brutally. "Keep out!" 
You are separated from children 

and lov ed o nes, You are separated 
from affection and physical e mbrace 
that once were 50 freely bestowed , 
It is hell on earth, and you know it . 

can 
men 

By C, M. WARD / RI'~'i"(lllil/ll' Straker 

lalx)r and mallag-e111ent. So often industry is t0rn asunder. 
Disagrt'e!l1('IH flares, Angry diatrihes :Ire publicized. I'ick
l' \ lines form, I' roduction ceases. ! romes fee! the pinch, 
l~n'ryolle i~ affected. It almost becomes like a state of 
W:lr. :\TcitlleT' ~id(' says it will surrender what it con!-.idcr~ 

its hest p()~itio!l Thr Hation looks to Ihr off;cr of (l1Il

O/i.llioll, It i~ l1e\'('r easy bu t it is al\\'ay~ poss ible, 
:-Il1(ldcTlly the picket hnes are removed, A iJet\lT I1n

derstanding is rC<'lched. Production resumes. Paycheck~ 
gladden the homes, A total and ignol1liniol1 ~ defeat has 
heen :J\crted IJ il ((HI harrclI ill hllsillNS, 7<,h'), (1111'1 il 
hlll'l'(,1I ill marriagr," .\nd what would happen 10 this 
nation's ccol l0m)' if cvery industria! di '>pl1t(' endl'd like 
thousand,.; of marriages arc ending? 

[t i~ impos:-.ibk witi10lll raG/I(iliatioll, 
Paul thought of what had exi sted between Jew and 

Centile fo r centuries, lie Slle<'lks of 11 as a --\\al1 of 
p:lrtit;on," \\e often usc the s."H11e "imile, \\'e say_ '-There 
is a ,.'01/. r cannot get through to him," 

The burrier \\'a s there when the Christian Era began, 
,\ hostility existed. One side regardcd the re"t of hu
manity frOI11 a lofty pinnacle of superiori ty. The (;entilt, 
hated the Jew as the enemy of mankind. Sides 1.'/'/'1' 

dra."'L Billerness was Unnl1tlgat1llg, .I/allkilld badly 
11I'('d(d (I 11(7, ' rOlllrael. Such was the tensi,)f) when Paul 
wrotc to the Ephesians: 

" \Vhcrefore remember. that ye being in time past 
Gentiles in the ne~h " , ,that at that time ye were with
Ol1t Chri"t. being aliens from the commonwealth o f Israel. 
and strangers from the co\"cna11ts of promise. baying no 
bOlle, and without God in the world: but now, in Chri~t 
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Jesus. ye who sometime were far off are made nigh b~ 
the blood of Chrbt. For he IS our peace. who hath madc 
both one. and hath broken down the middle \\'all of 
partit ion between u.-;" (Ephesians 2 II. 14) 

Christ. the Conciliator. pro\-ided a better contract for 
humanity. It is known on earth as Ih£' Xnc' T£'slallll'l1l. 

r ask you to look .,t the record: "Hanll~ aholished in 
his flesh the enmitv. t;\"l:ll the law of commanciment-. con
tained in ordinances: for to make in him,>c!i of tW:UIl 
0111' 11('« ' !l/Oll . so making Iwace: and that he mig-In n'('

()Ilcilc both I1l1to Cod in one body by the cro"s. haYing 
.-;lai n the enmity thereby" ( E phesians 2:15.16). 

I kno\\' this from per",ollal experience. }'Oll ("(Ill gel 
I()yrlhcr 'i.,·jlli OIlybody hI Chrisi. That is the message 011r 
lllissionarie:> k\\e hronght back frOlll the cor)ler~ of the 
e:lrth. 

011. the terrible walls that ha\'e bee n huilt again 111 0111" 

li1Jle-Qf which the ·· w.1.11 of shame" in Berlin is a visible 
rem inder. d i\'iding brother from brotller! I-I ell 'i.c·Ollts to 
bllild thai same l'ind of shame I I I }'our ' home, jll yOllr 
life. i,l your fallli!y. 

I ask you . will yOl1 set tle for dIvIsion. discord . feud:
Will that Illake \"011 happy? r will tell VOll thi~ . If -'"ou lei 
thai ,,>(111 be nll;/'d. ollly Jesus Cllnst con break il do-h'/t. 

l~igh t lIO W you Ill:.)' be facing the harbed wire ent:lllglc
IIlent s that say brut a ll y to you . . r " eep Oll t:' when Otll'l: 
yon wen: free to cross at w tll. Y OI\ are separated fr0111 chi l
d ren and I()\'cd ones. You are sepa rated frolll affectIon and 
physica l embrace thaI once were so freely bc~\Owed . It 
IS hell on c:. rth. and you kno\\" it. The 'hm!! IS then'. 
Yotl illigh t as well be shu t off in another \\·orld. 

Rut the worst wall of all is when a sepa ra tion exist:; 
between yot! and your God. T hat wall is h\lilt when SOIll(' 

mocking-. lying spir it COllies il1 to your h fc. That spirll 
asks yOll to pit y YOt1r:>el f. to consider yourself imposed 
upon . deni ed what is rig ht fully you rs. It tempts yOll . It 
COlllb .• gai n :-Inrl aga in It IS like liquor in your hlood
strea nl. It dema nds an openin g It says that : 'ou 111mt 

choo~e bet wee n God and it. 
P rom ises turn to ashes, )/011 bane r a garden for an 

acreage of h;lr<L unrcm itti ng toil. You face \\"eed~ ~nd 
thortl s. E \'e ry hour is an agony . A nd ah('(l),s liIerl' IS (I 

<('{Il I.1 
1 ask yO\1 to a/,pNlf. T ry yom cas!;; il1 a hig:her com t. 

There is reconcil ia tion. Take COUf;lgl' ! Slllhho rn w;ll1,; 
h;l\'C heen pu lled dO\\"I l in lustory whethe r it be industn·. 
pol itICS, or race. Thai <, 'ol! C(l 1l be pulled dO'ie' II in yOl1r 
life ! 

God is Will ing. Are you:- God has offered to place Ilis 
posit ion , ull cond itionally . before t Ilt office of reconcil lat ioll 
in H is Son . You can reach an ag reement instantly wlwn 
you :I re willi ng to do thc same. 

Every page of the !\ew Testame!1l s.-1.ys OIIC big th ing-
10 sinner s, Tt says . "Cod is nOt mad at you ." Get the 
thi ng that separa tes you out of the way . ;md all is fo rg iven. 

Leave vou r I11comp;u abilil Y for the Blood to cover. 
:\othmg -by the l1;1 ture of it could be fu rther a pa rt 
than man 's tran sg ression and God's holiness. F..\"cry cou rt 
on earth would call it hopeless . .-\ final d ivorce would be 
g ra nted. A ll prev ious rela tionships woul d be severed. 

That is wha t Eart h woul d do . I lea ve il doc:> something 
el se, P aul tells another K ew T est;ul1ellt church . the Colos
sians . who wefe tr;\Ibior111 ed by the power of the Cro ss, 
that: "You, tha t were some t[l1 le alienated and enem ies 
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Ex-Cop Offers Some Definitions 

J OII..\ NK ES F. S PREEI'. fon11er pol ice commissioner 
of Detroi t a nd now a colt1l11ni st for the Dfl roif 

Nett·s. agrees wit h radicals that the world needs love. 
But he finds it hard to understand the kind of love 

that seizes bllildings. burns bank s. smashes windows, and 
hit s police officer s over the head. 

The yOllng wi1J be on solid g round if they define the 
word properl y, t he newsman says, Ile has de\'cJoped a 
li st of definitions o f love which. he contends. will do more 
aga inst crime than police depanments. vigilantes . g uns. 
tank s, and tear gas : 

If it' s caring ahout your neighbor so yOIl report an 
assa ult upon him or his home that yOu witness, that's love, 

If it's caring about your Cil)' so that yOIt don' t want to 
see it suffer, that's love. 

If yOIl ca re about your fellowcitizens. no matter what 
their hue. thrtt 's love . 

I f you put your per:>onai desire s and politics se<.:ond to 
you!" concern for your cit y . that 's lo ve. 

If you consider th e feelings of the other person as a n 
individual who is with you on thi$ small spinning speck 
of dust caller! earth , that's love, 

If VOI1 IlSC cons ideration. care . cOllftesy. and compassion 
in YO~lr dealings with a ll you meet. that's lo \'e. 

If you feel that there arc things wrong, injustices. 
evils in this world and you earnestly wish to do some
thing abo ut them. that ' s love. 

1£ you want to change things that do not seem right 
to you. calmly , coolly. with considered judgment. rather 
than with.1. des tructive <lttitl1Cle, thnt's love, 

If yOH have faith in people and in your pol ice, that's 
love . 

Tf you are charitable to ,,11 you r fellowmen, that's love. 

in your mi nd I)\" wickl'rl works. yet lIOW hath he reconciled . . . 
in the hody of his flesh Ih roug-h death, to present yO\l 

holl' awl I1rlhl:ulleahle :md llnrepr(1\'eahle in his sigh t" 
(Colossian~ I :21 . 22) 

For reconcil iation to take place. SOIll('OIl(, has 10 nl.1.ke 
Ihe 1l10ye. Someone alrC;l(\v has! T hat is wIn- VOll fed the 
Spirit of C od . (;od has ;110\,('(\ tnw;lrd yo~1.' :\ow it is 
your move, Cod is saying to you. '; I .ct liS hegin ag.1.111. 
r want \·Ol l. I lo\'c VOIl. " 

Panl' re lllerllber~ tha t Cod rllO\'cd IOwaI'd him. ;' B11t 
Cod comme11(le!l1 his lon~ toward LIS. in that. while we 
were yet ~ i ll !l ('r". Chr isl died fo r u.-; " CI~ol1lalls 5 :8) 

ITer~ is the l11essag-f' of God to you. "Be ye reconciled!" 
r\ lIC W hegin ning is possible. Therc is a bctler agreement. 
Isslles ca n be resolved . Sa lvat ion, not d:IIlHlation . is yOllr 
goal. San' tha t marriag"c! Save that partnership ! , \ hove 
.l.ll-sm'e VOUI' SOli!! 

l\ r"ke ~\'e ry bru ise. cvery wound. and every lonely. 
pain- \\T;1Ckcd rtl01lle!1t ~en'e 011(; Sl1preme pllrpose \0 lead 
you back to where the damage startcd. T hen wi lh the 
assistance of Jesus Christ. make a new sta rt . ~ 
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The 

By R. L. COX 

LFTTI-R FRO\! ',01 T~ '1'1 \lOTIIY: ' mused Rt'nja-
1ll1l1 Franklin. a:-; 11(' opened the missive from 

( ·h:lr1t·~ton 
Franklin had "ent hi ... pantler 10 ~o\lth Carolina ahout 

six ye;lr<., {'arlil'l" to rni\(.' 11w SOllth Carolil/O Ga::('f!c 
and (· ... tahlish a pr i nlill~ business. 

H<"l1jnmin Frankl in read the 1lles<:ag-c. "So Ircorg<" 
Whitefield is cOllling to l' hil:ldrlphi;l hom Georgia !" he 
{":('1ailll('d . "1,' " jllS! lik(' Tilliothy to urge me to he:l.r 
him preach. 'J 

It was 11('1\ the fir .. , I111W h";mklin had hC:lrcl of the 
fanHl\1'" n" ;'·ali .... 1. Franklin prid('d hi1Tl<;clf on his ahility 
10 maintain an open mind n'garding religion Bllt one 
thing hothered him cOllet'min).:" the English ('\·angclist .... 
rt'plltalioll. "11e JI1 ... , CIIl" pn." ... ihly preach to 25.000 
PI.·IIPJ.: III the (1)("11 air and makc 111('m henr him'" Fra nklin 
d('('i(led 

I:ranklin (kcided to f"llow lI i .~ partner's ad\ice and 
al!l"IHI \\ 'lIi tcfidd 's 111('etings. I Ie came with a philosopher's 
and philanthropist \ ilHel"('~t ill tl1(' e\'ang-(-li<;!. But hefore 
IOIlg- a wa rm friendship hloOlI1('d hctween the two. and it 
la~ll-d 11I11il the Eng-lishman's d(:alh. 

Franklin did 1101 han' opportunity al once 10 le~1 
\\·hilefi/·ld·... reputalioll ;\... a field-preacher . for the 
churche ... of I'hila(k-Iphia wekomed the evang-eli.;;!. 1..<'1ler 
wlll'lI the clergy closed Ihc"'(- door .... "Old Rug-Ie Tongtle," 
as \\hitcfield's detractors nicknamed him , preached in 
the ficld~. Thi~ was only for a short period hcc:tu<;c bac! 
w('nther nccessltated ill door Incl' ti ng-s. Frankllli hclped 
10 ohtain a nd erect a Imildillg" where \\'hitcfield could 
preach to his hean's cOl1 le11l. ullohstructed hy ccclesiast i
ca l oppo<;ition. 

Fr;\nklin c;\me to hear hi" fr iend often. The first few 
tilll(· ... he li st ened, Hen would lIot have heen surpri sed to 
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\\'itne<;s the aulliellc(' moh the p reacher, because \Vhite
field dennulI("('d th('m unmercifully for thci r sins. But in
q(';I<I of mobhing tht eva ngeli!'!. the audiencc almost idol
ized him. "Tlw multitudc!' of all sects and denomi nations 
that :1ttended hi<; "erlllons were enormous," wrote 
Frankli n, "and it was a matter of specu la tion to me, who 
W:1'> one of tIl(' 11I1I11iJcr. to o\)ser\"(' the ex traordinary in
fluence of hiS or:ltory on his h(,;"I rers. ;"Inc! how milch they 
admired amI r('speclcd him. notwilh!Handing hi s com
mon ahuse of thelll." 

Hut an ('\'('n more notewort hy marvel attracted Frank
lin '" adlll irati(otI. "It was wondcrfud to scc the change soon 
made in the maImer ... of our inhabitant<;," he commented . 
Then 11(' appended this observat ion of the results of the 
r('\'i\-al: "From beiug thoughtless or indifferent about re
ligion . il ... c('med as if all the world were goi ng relig ious, 
so thnl one could nOt wal k through the town of an 
e\·enin.t! withollt hearing psal ms <; lIng in different famil ies 
uf ('\'cry street ." ' 

\\"h('11 Whitefield Jeft I)h iladelphia . it was to return to 
Ccorgia. In that then hatkward colony he discovered des
pe rate sotial tondi tiolls. Famil ies unahle to endure the 
rigors o f a ncw "('II\emelll perished in dro"e~. Hundreds 
oj helple ... .;; ('hildrcn remained unprovidec\ for. \Vhitefield 
re~oh'ed to promote all o rphan home there to support 
and educate the,,<, waifs. j fe itinermed northward. e"en
lually reach ing j'hil:tc1elphia. 

" \\'hy don't you bu ild the orphan house here in stead 
of in Ce(,rgia?" Ikllpl11l in Franklin suggested to (he 
c,'angeli sl. "1 t wOllld he easier to hring the child ren here 
Ihan to tran sport the materials for const ruction thither." 

Whitefield illsi~t('d on following hi s or igi nal plan. "The 
horne \\"i11 he bu ilt in Georgia." he tOld his friend. 

"Then I refuse to contrihute anything to the projecC" 
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Franklin J"\'ll)rt('d "Iubhorllh The P;Uf partt'd COtllP,\lly 
But Franklin ielt I1r;\\\"1\ 10 llt':,r hi" friend I'r(,<lc11 <It:'ain 

In till' Cflur"e /)f the "en1l1l1l [it'n realizcd thai \\'hite
field intl'tJ(ll'd It) lakv a (Illkrtt,.n, "I "ikt:tiy H'soh'ed he 
~h()\!ld gl'l nothing" irom nH.:," III(' pnntt'r-philo~ophcr 
reminisced later_ 1~\11 lit, 11l\~'!lIi,r!l'd his pt,t'kets, noting
pos"e:,sioll of a handful oi 1'()l'p~'r coins, st'vcral silver 
d()l1ar.~. and fi\'{' pi "win 11l g-ol<1_ 

Benjamin Frattkhn had undcrnleci hi~ inend'~ p('rsu:t 
si\'e power" ... \" Ill' pPIl'ee<\e<\. [ I'q,:-an \0 ,>oftcn and (on
rimi<-d to g-i\"(' hilll tll(' coppn"':' the l'hiladc1phian re-
1,\led, .. \notll{'r ~Iroke of Il\~ oratory made tile ashamcd 
o f that. and (ktenninul tlIe to .c:-iH tbe silver; and he 
flni"h('d -.0 :\dmiralll~ that I emptied Illy pockct wholly 
111tO the ("o1\(,(·t()r·_~ dish, gold and ;ti1.'· 

\ friend of Franklin's had ('(lllle to the mecting Sll~peCl-
111g a collection, Thi" man had " emptied hi_~ pockds he
fore he came f1"(ltll home," I'-rank lin deciar('d. as insurance 
<tgamst lJei))~ {";lrri('d away. l:l1t as \\'hitefic1d finished 
hi.s di~cour~c, this acqllaitltance felt a "Irong complll"ion 
to c011lr;lol1te. <Ind <lsked a neighhor 10 lend him some 
money to give ! 

Yel ]-"ranklin lie:;italed to emhrace the gospel which 
\\ hittii('l<i proclaimed, "'hen the e\,<lI1~elist \\Tote he 
was coming ag<lin to l'hilad('lphi:1 hut was doubtful ahOut 
hi:; lodgillg~. Hen i1l\ited him to stay at hi:; home. \\' hite
field shot h;lck a letter of aCCt'pl,mce, adding that if his 
hO-'>t h;\d mack the ofk! fnr Christ's "'''Ike, Franklin 
would not fall of a reward. Hltt the Philadelphia pnnttr 
gan,' Ihls It!storic reply: "1)OI1 't let me be mistaken: it 
W<lS not for Christ's sake. hut your own sake." 

Still \\"hitefield contimll·d pray111g and pressing for 
Hcnj;l111ill Frankli!!":> cl)11\'ers;on. ),'01' did his entreaties 
jeopardi;-\: the friuldship. Franklin remained aware of a 
strOllg attraction to the evangelist. [Jot only to him per
sonally hilt also 10 his ntinistry. 

" 'hen \\"hitctic1d later wrote to Fnnklin. the evange
liH'S strong concern for his friend appeared. In a leller 
dated .\ugust 17, 17:;2. tlte \Iethodi~t reyivalist penned 
tht.:Sl' words: ;;1 find yOll grow more and 11I0re famous in 
the le,lrned world, As you ha\'e made a pretty considerable 
progress in the mysteries of eicctncity, I would now hum
hly recO!l1mend LO .\'our dtligent. unprejudiced pursuit and 
study, the tlly:-tery of the Ill'\\" hirth. It is a most impor
ta11l, interesting- stl1dy: <Ind, when mastered. will richly 
answer a11(\ repay you for all your pains, One at whose 
bar we arc :;hortly to <lp])('ar hath solemnly declared. 
withont It we canllot enter Ihe kingdom of hcaven. You 
will excuse this freedom. I must have something of Christ 
in all my !c1ters." 

The t\\'o fricnds were reunited on the mher side of the 
\tlatttic in 1/(1). Benjami n Franklin was in J ,ondon at a 

tillle when :lgitalion of the .\l1lerican colonists against the 
SI;\111P Tax had reached a f('\-cr pitch. Encouraged by 
Edmund Burke, who was fricndly to the coloni:;ts' cause, 
Franklin plunged \'igorol1sly into the stfl1ggle to repeal 
the hated tax . 

Parliament finally agreed 10 hear tbe subject hefore 
a ConHllittee of the \\'hole Ilol1se. Benjamin Franklin 
proved the forcll1ost spokesman for the American colo
nists. I Ie remaincd poi~ed during his long interrogation _ 
J Ie never seemed at <I loss for an answer. Edmund Burke 
commented concerning his testimony that the scene re-
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11ll!ld(,d hUI fli a na:-Ier -.tll"l'OI111,kd ],V a parc(.'1 of h\1lt' 
ho\'~. 

\nl\ t ;l'nrW' \\'hiteiield bter wroh' of Ihe ncca"ion, 
"Om \\"u1'\ln' iri('nr1. Dr Frankl111, has gained immortal 
honor In hi" lodt:t\'iur alllte h:lr ,If the II0u~(', lli~ answ('r 
\\:t" :11\\;\\ ~ (n\1W\ equal if not ~\IIIt'rinr to tIlt' que:-lioncr 
Ill' ~to{){1 t1n'l],p:t1I~'(1. ga.-e pk;hun' to hIS fr1('n<ls, and 
(Iill 11011"r \(' hi" {"oIl!Hrv" 

rl":I111-lil1 ,,0 i111\,re~~~·d \\"Illtdidd with ~\"1llpath.\· for 
\111l'ricl Ihat t11t· l'\-;l!lgl'li~1 si'riu\1"I~ considncd .-olun 

Icnitlt: to "I'r\(' "~ ;1 ('h:lpblll ill tllt· c"loni"t< militia 1 
[t \\:\" not lI11111 til{' lasl vm'otl1lll'r of the printer amI 

lil(,' pn';1(.'1I('1' tl1;l\ F1'allklin'~ lmg"l'rillg" douhts abOl1t \\'hil(' 
iidf\'" n'\,111:lIiol1 01 11lakltlt!; 2~.()()() people Iwar hilll in 
the "I It'll air iin:lll.\- \\'el"(' re~(jh'l'd ~()nl(' hi"torians plac(' 
th\' im'idctl\ ill I'hilad\'lphia, hIll Franklin 11\ his 11110-

"ioliral'lI.\' \,lth it ill London On thi" (lcC<lsion \\'hitc
fiL"id l'1"(·;\dll'd "from Ih(' lOp of Ih(' ('()t1rth(l\l~l' steps, 
which are in tla: Illlddk oi .\Iarkct-"trect. and on the 
\\"!:!~t ~ide of ~l'<.:('lld·strect. which crn~~e" it at right ;\I1~les. 
H()th strecb wen' iilled wah hearl'fS to a considerahle 
<1i,...ta11('('. Ikiti;.( :t111ong- the hindmost in \Iarkel-Slrcet." 
I·'rattklin reported, "I had Ihl' curiosity to learn how far 
he could he h(':1.rd. hy reu ri Ill-:" hack \\':1. rd~ down the st reet 
tow;lf(l~ til(' rinT: :tlld J found hi~ \'oic(' di~tinct till I 
c\lne ncar l"n'!1\-.~trcct. \\'Iwn ~ol1le noise in that str('et 
ql,SCllr(_,/1 it." I,'ra!lklitl Ilf(xecrit'd t() calClliat(' a se!llk irdt' 
oi which the di~lann' he t1leas\lred wOl1ld be the radius, 
;\11d compu\ed Ihat \\'hitdidd 111ight "\\'e11 be heard hy 
1111,n' th;m thirty thouqnd " 

Did Franklin l'H'r yield to tht' t'ntn'atle~ of his friend? 
In his III/of,io!fruthy the printer relates how \\'hitcfield 
1I~('c1 to "pr:ly 11)r my cOI1\·('rsiol1. hnt n('ycr h:1.d the .satis
factloll of hdin il1l.~· Ihat h i" prayers wen' heard." 

Hut 11101'(' than OIKe the pr<l.\-ers of loved OI1('~ han' 
b('el1 :tth\\ert'd after tht' per~i)lh who prayed had passed 
:t\\'ay! \\ ho C:llt d('1!\ Ihat the prinler 111ay at \ast ha\'e 
,,('ell the !ig"ht? lillt if he didn't. he can ne\'cr clai!tl that 
he lacked opportunity to I,elie\e 011 Jesus Christ. ~ 

THROUGH 
THE 

IBLE 
THIS 
YEAR , 

) 

DAILY READINGS 
FOR THIS WEEK 

Sill/day 
Ecclesiastes I, 2 

'\/onday 
Ecde;iastcs 3-5 

Tuesday 
Eccksiastes 6,8 

Wednesday 
Ecclesiastes 9-12 

Thursday 
1 Kings 12-16 

Friday 
1 Kings 17-19 

Saturday 
1 Kings 20-22 

"Fea r God, and keep his commandments: for this is the whole 
duty of man" (Ecclesiastes 12 131. 
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About 11 p.m . 
an invisible person would 
enter my room 
in France 
and try to strangle 

) 

II/ack magic 
f, 

Cllrist 
By Pastor ARMAND HEL.OU / Arlrs, Frallc(' 

FAC!KG TIrE REALITY of Ihe world. man can 
only ang-I!i~h. despair . and wcariness bec1.l!sc 

this world is far from whal il should he. 
I was 18. in college. and all athel~t. 1 was airaid of the 

universe. of my wcakne!'s before the powers of life and 
(hl1h. and of my inabili ty to do thc good I w;l1lIcd 10 do. 

My heart knew only d read and uncertain ty. I was tired 
of instahility and the need to subrlllt to the changes of 
tinre. 1 thirsted for justice and certainty. independelll of 
thc mind of men and of timc. 

T sought an answer to Illy problems in the common 
remed ies thc world offers: pleasures. the Catholic mass. 
and repeti t ions religious exercises. Btl! they were widen 
ing the deadly wound of my hea rt. 

Then the mystical allurements of black magic emiced me 
by thei r supernawral cha racter. They seemed to have 
something to offer. 

In childhood J had heard about the spir it s intervclI1ng in 
the lives of many neighbors ami terrifying them at night. 
\Ve practiced such customs as leaving the door open, 
putting a big meal on the table. and keeping a fire in the 
firepbce during the cold night of :'\'o\'e111her 2- the night 
dedica ted to the dead. Tradition says that the spiri t >; of Ihe 
ancestors would come from purgatory on that night to 
reinhabit earthly bodies. 

I grew up in this frighten ing atlllosphere of Illy ~t icism, 
superstit ion, and necromancy. 
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Once Ill)" mother l;ent me to a sorcerer (healer). a 
farmer li\'ing in my neighborhood. I Ie practiced healing 
with a gift pas.~ed on irom generation to generation by 
thc laying on of hands. 

He collected k,l\'es from nine diiierent wild plants ncar 
his home. nine splinter" of wood from his broom. nllle 
crystab of salt from the sca. nine little pieces of hread. 
ni ne small piece:-. of earth from Ihe clay flOOr of hi::; hou~e. 
nine mea:-.u res of dirty scrapings frOlll the table. and 
put thull all in a little li nen bag. 

Three times. with this bag- In his hand. he made the 
sign of the cross on my forehead. T hen he cast Out the 
sickness by " placing" it on a tree and tell ing me to keep 
Ihis hag around my neck for three days. 1 It' told me !O 

pray 10 time!' to the "irgin and to g ive money to help 
the dead who a re suffe ring in purgatory . 

I did all thi s. and the sickness disappeared. :'Iliracles 
do happen through these people who are complctely ig
norant of thc power of Satan gripping them. 

I was curious and asked ho\y to do it. I studied a hook 
of black magic frOIll the :'II iddle I\ges with all the formula,., 
of the Egyptian P haraohs' priests . I was surpri sed to sec 
thi s power workinr;-healillg anirnal s and men-by the 
reciting" of an incantation in an unknown language or by 
the ll~e of a linen bag like the "healer' s." 

1 was st ill hungry for the true Cod. But J cOllld not 
find any satisf,lction in my religion and I became more 
and more afra id of the tl1y~terious power 1 was holding. 
Tn my intense thirst for trllth. ) was anxious to exerci se 
these in fernal science!'. but it was ephemeral. It brought 
about a nen'Olb depression ami a weariness of living which 
sometimes made me want to commit suic ide. 

The fear of death haunted me in sHch a terrihle way 
that r could not sleep al night. T had power bllt not 
peace. Only terror and darkness filled my heart. 

Then Gor! stepped in. 1 h;\<1 never heard the words of 
j estls. "messed :\1'(: they which do hunger and thirst after 
ri gh teousness: for they shall be filled." No one had e\'er 
broug-h t thelll to me! 8m Cod is st ill alive and merciful 
for He heard the (k'spairing cry of my hean. 

1 read a friend's I~ihle. The worc1s that I read were 
wonderful words! They became words of loye from the 
;'\Inrightv in whom I could now bclieve. I disco\'cred a 
10\'(' from the Lord Jesus which drew me toward 
111m. This lo\'e led me \0 Calvary where God opened my 
eyes and showed me that I Ie sO lm'cd me that] Ie gavc 
Ilis only begotten Son th;ll T should Ilot perish . but have 
e\"crlasting life by helie\"ing in lIim. 

What joy t W hat happiness! For too long: I had relied 
on my own strength: now I realized that the help of 
man is bu t \·ani ty. This Book fiiled the cmptiness of my 
he<l.rt. A l1e\\' jo:· engulfed !lIe. It did not depend on the 
happy or unhappy events of the day. 

;\Iy great occupation was reading the lIoly Scriptures 
where 1 had fOlllld jesll~ Christ J elid not fee l tbe need 
of reciting impersonal formulas. The confidence that I 
now had in Cod ll11pel\cd me to talk simply to Him. as a 
child to his iather. 

Thi s experience not only changed my way of thinking. 
but also changeel my \\·ay of li\·ing. I becamt: a new man 
whose JOy was ill Cod as re\·e<l.leel in jesll s Christ through 
the gospel. Keither the mass nor the exhortalioll~ of the 
college chaplain could contribute to this joy. 
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Tht:n, thinhing \\'1111 di .. appoilltlll(,IH that I \\'a:. tht: only 
one wllo had c1i:-.c0\'ered this way, r .. aid to myself: ":\'0\\ 

you arc compdlcC\ to do your religu!ll according to th(' 
\ \ 'orcl oj Cod,' \ few llH)]nh~ btN (imagint: my juy) 
I discon:rtd in my town rq~('ll('l'at,,:d Chn:,.t1al!" \\-lio be 
lic\'ed as r (hel. J had n~\cr heard (}f thcm beion', 

T he IHO'it diificlllt expericnce I h:ld with (\(-11H111:-. tooh 
place aiter my ('on\'l'f~i()n \\hl'll j n:tllrlll'c\ hOllle from 
('olkgc en:r) \\"ccho:nd. \bOU1 II p.m. ;(!l 1l1Ii .. ib\e pcrson 
\\"!)uid ~Iltcr 111.1 rHOlll and try to ",trangle mc \ incml of 
mine \\"ho Canll' 10 help me in pn~er had thi~ ",:Ull(' l'X
pcricnce, Hut through pra\Tr thesc "tr;mgc ll1aniiestalion" 
we nt a way little by iltlle . :\Iany Ch ristian::. here hOI\(: cx-

(Co /l li /wcd from ra.rlc 3) 

Ic)\'c and protcctioll I had Lliler! \0 gile them hefore. 
J tt st prior t() a slKakiHg" ('ngag-ClllCllI in a sma ll :\l('thoc\ist 
ch u rch, I drr)\e 10 where Illy ", ife was and asked h('f 
to go to the nH:et il lg- with me. To my plea~ant ;:,urprise, 
she agrced to go. 

'I' ll(; I lo1}" Spir it hlessed Illy tC:::. tnnony that night. and 
A nn \\" ;\'i the fir::.t to rt'spond when the pastor ga\"e an 
alta r call. \hhol1g-1l a long-tnne church member , \nn 
ackno wledged she had nell.'r gil'en he r li fe 10 Umst 
befo re that moment 

This eXIH:r iencc in thl: cnu ll t ry ch ll n:h ma rked a ne w 

beginn ing lo r ou r homt'. \ nll and the boys rcturned to 
Salt illo the ne xt week. and wc began the excit ing adven-
1\l re of c::.tahl ishing- a Christial1 home. \ \ 'e werc gctt ing a 
ht e start. hw Cod is 1Ilcn:iilll an d I Ie hclped llS make 
up some of tile lOst g-wnnd T he hoys we re I\'on to Christ 
ami became \\" iIlH'sS('S to their fr iends at .~choo1. 

\\'e co ns idered leiJ\ing ~a l t i llo hecau:,.e of the lingering 
shame, hut \\"e were cOll\·illced tha t Cod had a work for 
us the re . .\1\. pract icc hegan to grow , and doors wcre 
open ing for me to cou ll .. cl patien h \\"ho nceded Ch ri st. 

The Thomas family at their Saltillo, Tennessee, home , Jimm y and 
hi 5 wife Suunne (at left ), Bobby, Joey (in front ), and D., and 
M.5, Howa.d W. Thomas. 
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J>enenced till'" hind 01 '-';atallic auac"s. Satan has power, 
Inn (;0(/ is all-I'(l\\('rful. 

Ye.., one day \\"h lle reading and meditating in the 11aly 
'-';niptllrl''', I imllld the :-.llprellle relllt'dy and the ultirnatl' 
,mSIH: r to 111) dl'adly wound and urgent lll'cd, tht: Que 
\\"ho ho!d~ n-er)thing Itt Ilis hand Je:.us Christ, the 
<";;niour alld I,orc! 01 alllHl'll, 

This i_, what Ill' 'iay" 10 \l"ho/..'\"('r ~('ehs Ilill! whok 
heanedly "I alll the \\"a~', th{' truth, :tnd the hit'· no man 
cometh Ullto the Father, hut by me 

"Come unto 111('. :111 ;-t' that lahor and an.' hcan- laden , 
and 1 will },!iw you rcst." 

I kuoII" I Ie will, I k did it for me ! <::!:h 

I caUl(: to realize that \ ;0(\ doc.~ tIl(' heali ng and tha t my 
jol, i~ to help I lim all I can 

\:-. Illor(: OPIX)rtullilirs fo r witness opened to llS, .\nn 
and I felt :lll o\erpo\\tring need for more 0 1 God and 
l li~ .I.!"ifb_ r Il ,Hlditiol1 to the church mcctillgs Ilear our 
hOIllt.', we ht't!;,Ul attt' ll(ilnJ.: rn -i\:\b and praye r Illeet ing's 
a~ Illuch as a hundred IIlile" <\ \\' :1\ when' the Spir it was 
heillg" poured out. It h('C:II11C clear that God was leading 
liS in the full-gospel way, and we beg-an t o ea rnest ly seck 
the liapt i:.nl III tile I ioly Spiri t. \\'e claimed the !"iimple 
pn)lllisc or l.nke 1 1 :13: " If ye then, be ing c\'il. hllOW 
hoI\' 10 g-i\'e Rood gifh 11lIl(l your child ren : how much 
lllnre :-.hall your heal('llly F;l ther g-iv(' th e 1Joly Spirit to 
them that ask him?" 

\l1n awa!,;ened !lie oue night aftn ret urning from ;\ 
Cil lllTll 1111'ctiug" where :-;11l' had g il'cll her tcsti lllOIIY. 
" \\'ake lip, I!ol\'arc\! It's r l'aL it'~ rC:lL " she excla imed _ 

" \ \ hat's real? " r asked, half awa ke. 
" The baptism of till' l loly Ghost," she said exci tedly. 

""I reui\ed it tOll ig-ht ,11 the al ta r, and it' s even more 
\\'(JlJ(it-rtui t h;11l I thought it would be ." 

\\'e spell t tlw r<;1I1a inder of the ni ght pray lllg and re
joicing, and my o\\'n yearning fo r the b:lpti slll became 
llllcibe. 

.\itcr that I1lght .\11 11 heGulle a more radiant Christian 
than el-(' r . SlH' wa _~ ze,J!olls in her witness to the neighbors 
and hl'g-an 10 pr:ly for the ~ i ck wi th rcal power. For week::. 
aftcr , \ ll ll 'S hapti,,!!], ('\,en oll r bed room scemed to be 
filled wi th the power and glory of the Lord. 

:\ Iy OW l! bapt islll Glllle one night when ! awakened 
spcahill).!" w1l h tong\l t:~. T he joy of heavc n flooded my sOIlI, 
:l nd J e:::.u;:, became Il lorl' real ami preciuus \0 me tha n CVl:r 
before. T hi:. cxper ie ncl' has added a glorious dimens ion 
to my Chn:.tlall life. 

Goel com miles to hless OUf hOllle , Il ly medical practice, 
and e\"(: r -growing opportu n1ties to witness. A nn plays 
lhe pia no and I teach :m ad ult Bible class at our chu rch 
Trinitv T abernacle (, \ ~selllhl ies of God). \Ve also have 
a prayer ll1(:eti ng a lld Bihle study in our home each week. 

A nn and J a re oft en as" ed to g i\'e our testimony to 
churches of a ll denom inations , schools a1l(\ colleges, youth 
grOllps , and (!\'en on teiel is ion. O ne of my most thrilling 
cxper iencl:s was speah ing to a g roup of boys a t a county 
delinquent home in :\l emphi s, As I looked into the 
troubled fac l:S of these young Il lcn , r tha nked God that 
I could g ive thenl lllore tha n a cli nical accoun t of the 
torment of d rug add icti on. J was able to tell them that 
J esus (h rt'st set me free, <::::;& 
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"Tiley say II 
Sin perverts man 's judgment 
'1/ might seem nalural 10 suppose that every lime 

a mlln SinS, he would know II til/Ie more about sm. Its 
nalure. and lIS methods Ac/Ually Ihe reverse 1$ 
Irue Every l ime he SinS he IS makmg himself less 
capable of roalllmg what sm IS. less li kely 10 
recognize thai he IS a smner. lor Ihe ugly thing 
about sm IS that I I porvorts a man's {udgmont 
1/ SlOPS 111m Irom seeing straight "-Or James Slewart 

Perish without love 
" To say that one WIt! perish Without love does nol 
mean lhal everyone Without adequate love dies 
prematurely Many do. lor Without 10110 the will 
to 1/\10 IS olten Impaired to such an exlent that 
a person's resistance IS cfl tlcally lowered, and 
death follows. But most 01 the lime. lack 01 love 
makes people depressed, an:w;.IQUS , and Without zest 
lor hie They remain lonely and unhappy 
Without fnends or work that they care lor, their 
hves become barren treadmills, stripped 01 all 
creatIVe aCllon and JOy Dr SmIley Blanton, psychlatfrsr 

It's one world! 
' The view 0 1 the e8rth Irom rhe moon lascmated me-
s small dIsk 240,000 miles awa y It was hard /0 
/hmk /hal/hal lillie thmg held so many problems, so 
many fr us /mIIOnS. Ragmg n,'/lonal'S/lC m teres ts , 
fammes, wars, pes/llence dont show from that 
distance. 1m convmced that some wayward stranger 
In 0 spacecraft , commg from some other part of the 
heavens, could look ilt earlh and never know II was 
mhabrted at a/l. But the same wayward stranger 
would certamly know ms/mcrlvely rhat If the e""h 
were inhabited, then the destinies o( all who I/ved 
on It must Inevi/ably be mlerwovon and Jomed 
together We are ono hunk of ground, walor, alf, 
clouds, 1I081111g lIround m space. From oul there it 
really IS '0118 world.' "-Frank Borman, astronaut 

Idea ls and behavior 
" Man generally opera tes a considerable distance 
below hiS Ideals. Where hiS Ideals are low, his 
behavior Will be lower stili And the jam we are In 

today IS in large measure caused by the fact that 
In recent years our mass communications and 
entertainment media have publiCized deviation from 
our tradlhonal moral sta ndards to the point that 
Impresslonabte youth Imagmes that deViation IS 
the no(m.'~Jenkm Lloyd Jones, newspaper editor 

War of dogma 
" Chflslendom and heathendom now stand face 10 face 
as Ihey h8ve nOI since the days of Charlemagne in 
Europe_ The people who say thaI Ihls IS 8 war of 
economiCS or of power pollllCS are only dabblmg on 
the surface 01 Ihmgs . AI Ihe bOl/om /1 is a violenl 
and Ifreconc/lable quarrel about the nalure of God 
and Ihe nature at man and the ullimate nature of the 
Universe, // IS a war o f dogma "-Dorothy Sayers, author 

Youth and suicide 
"SuiCide is the second grea test cause of death 
among co llege sludents and the third greatest among 
youth of high schOOl age Only automobile accidents 
take the lives of more college students than 
SUicides. Among youths 15 to 19 years old, aulo 
accidents and cancer are ahead of SUicide. A 
feature often found In the background of adolescen ts 
who attempt suicide is some kind of social isolation-
most olten a disorganized home or a breakdown of 
Ihe family struc ture.'~ Dr M atthew Ross, psych/8lrlsl 

Christ prays for HIS followers 

BY J , BASHFORD BISHOP 

jOH:-; 1/:9-24 

Ot·R [ESSON TE,\·r IS what is truly "The Lord'~ Prayer" 
tIl(' "acrc'd, ~lIbli1H(', .\-et simple olltpouri ng of the hearl 
of (,Ori'" SOil to 111<; heavcnly Father, and 11is il1t(;rc('~~iol1 
a~ 0\11" gn'<l1 1 h.!!h I'ri('s\ for aU I lis people, 

CHRfST'S PRAYER FOR HIMSELF i vv, l·S ) 

"These words spake Je~us." I Ie had told 11 i ~ dis
ciple ... who lie was, why lie was about to \eave thelll, 
whom li e would :-.end them, and everyth ing calculatcd 
to gin' Ihcl11 comfort, peace, st renglh, and hope.:\'ow 
Chri~1 faced wilh p()i~c and for lilllde thc great act for 
\\·h iclt lie had cnll1C illto the \\'orld. Ilis prayer gi\'es tiS a 
{'\{'an'r insig-ht into 11i:-. thoughts and feelings in contcmpla' 
tion flf that hour. 

I. T ill' I'l'liliml. "Father. the hour is come." John llIade 
llIan\' r('ferenct"s to the "hour." 1n view of it, Chrisl ut
tere~1 IIi!"> petition, ;'(;lorify thy Son." (~ee also ver-;e 5,) 
Doc ... this petition "'('('Ill self-centered ~ Consider the pllr

P()s(' for which it was offered. 
2, Til(' "urpoSt', "That thy Son al so may glo rify thee." 

HE' SHAll COVER 
THEE WITH HIS 
FEAfHfI?S, AND 
UNDER HI 5-
WINGS SHMf 
f HOU TRUSf. 

PSAUWl 91' 4 
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\\'l1al did Chri;,t hase in Illmd Ilt'rc ~ )."othing Ic;,:,> than 
the cross I ! Ie realized that Ihe hour for which lie left 
heaven's glory and Lame 10 earth had ;:ann'd. lie had 
finished the earthly Illinistry (;od had given I lim to pcr· 
form. T here remaineti !lOW the llrdeal of Ihe cross. E\'en 
as Ihe glory. power. and anointing" of C od had enabled 
Ilim so beautifully to fulfil! I Ii:'> t'anhly mini:'>lry. now Ilis 
one desire wa .~ 10 glorih the Falher in His death on the 
cross. 

J. Th c pIca I Tis app(:al wa~ 
divine r l'1atiollship·· ,. Father" 
Iii:'> earthly minist ry . 

made on tht· hasis of I lis 
and of tlw completion of 

CHRIST'S PRAYER FOR HIS APOSTLES {vv. 6-1 9} 

I. Thc Pl'l ilion (n. 11. IS , 17). Christ asked thre<' 
thin g~ for! I is apostle:" . 

(a) " 1\('('1' thYlIlr,ll1l IlIil!1' mel! II(l1l! C !hosl' 7<,110111 thou 

has! .qi1.'CII mI'. Illal thl'.\' IJI(lY bl' Ol!l'. as we are." 
(b) "Kcep IhcJll from thl' "'i!." J eslls did not pray 

that Ill s apostles would tx' tak('n out of the world (that 
is, before their time) but th:l\ they would be gi ven di\'ine 
grace. glory. ;Ind power to trl\lIl1ph O\'cr ~in in the mid st 
of the world. T his tS always God's method (1 Corinth ians 
10:13: 2 Corinthians 12:9 ) "I pray not for the world" 
(v. 9). Tesu s wa s not indiffcrent to a lo<;t world. but Hi s 
mcthod 'for reach tng the world was through men fie had 
(ho$('n. !\nd they. ahove al l. \\eeded Hi s prayers! 

(c) "S(lI!clijy l/wl!! t"rolf!}h tliy trutli." The mcans 
whereb) they would be kept front \:\il. \\ (! r 1cl1ine~s. and 
sill was the \Vorcl of God. "Thy word is truth" (v . 17) 
Practical Christi;)\l sanctification will he realized only \11 

the degree that Christians lovc and ohey the \Vord. 
2. Thr f'llr/,Osc ( \'\,'. 11. 13 ) . "That they may be one. 

that they might h;n-e my joy fulfilled in thcm ,>elvcs." 
Their unity was esscntial 10 their powe r to earn' oul the 
work He had cOlllmissioncd them to do. The joy of the 
Lord which results from abiding in His will :tnd progra m 
would Ix: their strength. 

J Till' pica ( \Iv. 6-~. 10, II). Christ's pctition for 
the apostles is hased on their reLtlionship to God and 
the ir being left in a hO~\l le world. 

CHR IST'S PRAYER FOR HIS CHURCH (vv. 20-25 ) 

tn these wondrou s words Christ looked down through 
the cent\\r ies and took within the range of I ils prayer 
al! believers of all ages- including you and mc, 

I. Thc prayrr for unity. "That they may he one." Of 
all thc things for which Christ might haye pr;l\·ed. ] It: 
prayed for belicvcr s' IIl1ity. Why:' Because ill true unity 
therc is a J\\:lIlifestation of His power and Klory. 1\11 
disunity hillder~ the flow of I Ti s mighty 10\'e and power. 

2. Tll r pal/Nil of ullily. "1\ s thou. Fat her. art in me, 
amI T in thec ." Think oj it I \Ve arc to "tri\'e for that 
pcrfec t. harmonious. unceasing IIn ity which existed be
t\\'ecllthc Father and the Son I 

3. Th(' plI rpos{' of Il n illl ( VV. 2 1, 23. 24 ) "That the 
world Ilia)' hel ie,'e .. that t he wor ld may kno\\. ·· .\nd did 
not til(,' lIllity of Iho"e bclievers met IOgethcr in the Cpper 
Room prod \Ice a testimony to the world tbat resulted ill 
a mighty h:lnest of souls;; 

Rut Christ abo foresaw the eternal p1l rposes of our 
idC'llIification with I lim in Tlis death and rcsurrection. 
and \\'ith all helie\'crs in tlte \\nit y ccntering in I lis death. 
"I will th at the\ :t1so .. be with me where 1 am: Iha t 
they lllay behold·rny glorv." In thc light of :>\lch a glorious 
destiny. let us li\·c inl 11111 ami for I lim! ~ 
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Going somewbere? 
E \'EH\HO!)Y I;;. tr ip. 

('\cry li\'illg per~on 1~ on a JOllrrlt'y to t'ternity. Thc 
destinatioll is hCil\ (' n or hell. 

:'Ilayhe not on a vacation But 
final 

\,., a Chrhtiall. you are like a road sign. pointing 
people to the rit.:"ht way. the way to (~od .. \nd this issue 
of the 17;-;,(111.(/," h r1esl~I1t'd to help you in that 1llission. 

Thi~ special (hnr(';tch t':ditio1\ you hold in your hands 
i~ (k,,, iglled to I)rill~ ('aell reader fact' to face with the 
c1allll" <Ii Christ ('11 hi.,., life. Onkr a (11l:\ntity of this 
edition now for pH~()nal witIlessing ;lnd for ch urch 
spon~ored \\' it ncs"ing- project '" 

,)~,lt '" 

~ev@~ 
~ ,,,~~,~ 

... this Illltreoch 
Etlifioll COil help 

YOll 'flo Olltl Tel/ 
Thi~ ad will not apptM in the 

copies you onltr. In lh pbce 
will be an attracti\'e ft'a ture 
addre~setl to the 1ll1COll\'ertetl 
and offeri ng furlll('r 1(t'lI) to the 
I><:r~()n who \\'ant~ to oc ,:n'ed 

~----------------- -------------
Use fhis Wlipon to order copies now. 
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Please send ... _ copies o f the Outreach Edi tion (#292 1) 
at the special rate o f $3 50 fo r 100 copies, postpaid in the U.s. 
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' M;nin""" o.d~,': 100 ,-"pit t Ihi, 'I' ,·ial rat<· Or,ln, fM Ie., d,.1tJ 100 
will 11<' fitted " I nl'ubr r,,', EXl'" 1~"I"II~ n·'luin·d fo< (r rd,'," .hipJI".1 
""hirl~ ,h~ l·.~ 1'1.-;"" ,~nd pal'nrc"! with I,er,,,,,,,t ,min" n'ur~h onku 
can I", hill,·,\. .\ c~"u,u no. 



A desperate effort 
to lose identity and become 
detached. 

By DAVID WILKERSON 

• 

10~~ 
70~ 

Author, The Cross and the Switchblade 

® H E CATCH WORD of our time is NOW. 
No one clings to yesterday. 
It started with violence--
the murder of John F. Kennedy 
the vulgarizing of the old sys tem 
convictions of conspiracy 
motivating half ·educated minds to destroy. 
Leaders lost control 
moral grandeur vanished 
anarchy broke loose 
innocence died 
convictions gave way to expediency. 
In the shadow of television 
life was lived secondhand. 
People became winner lovers 
loser haters. 
There is now a trend to tribal values 
a preference for the isolated 
delimited self·l ife . 
We live in a " global village." 
The old wal ls have tumbled 
environment is total confusion 
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everything is looking primitive again. 
We have reentered the tribal way of life. 
The tribal adornment of the body is 
an obsess ion to put on ornaments. 
M en wear jewelry, beads. bells. and earrings. 
The sexes dress alike 
sporting hair dyes, cosmetics, and lace. 
Bodies are painted--
an effort to create a beast 
so they can step into its skin. 
This putt ing on of the beast is 
a desperate effort to lose identity 
and become detached. 
The NOW generation searches af1 history 
fo r a sense of d irection. 
Every costume of every era is wo rn . 
Clothes are no longer wrappers 
but an extension of one's skin. 
The language of the soul 
echoes from the p it of despair-
images refl ected from the m irror of the mind 
revealing vibrations below the surface 
undercurrents o f desire, 
fear , pass ion , and pride 
C lothes now reflect slumbering emotions 
exposing the root of man 's ultimate thoughts. 
They weave their own styles 
with the fabric of their imagination. 
Sloppy dress expresses a role to be played 
by an independent specia l ist in personal freedom. 
Contemporary fashions invite youth to step 
inside themselves rather than keep in step. 
It is an invitation to touch the soul 
by letting it hang out. 
Masks are featured 
protect ion from the stare of evil. 
There is no more looking one right in the eye. 
Man in the 70 's 
gazes in different directions
eyes like flashlig hts turned off 
shades are donned 
eyelids are dropped 
only when he is "turned on" does he open them . 
Fashions now have sounds and smells 
colognes come in lime, pea t, brut , and leather. 
T he lived-in smell of unwashed clothes is hip. 
W omen glow li ke e lectr ic eels 
im itating light bul bs, TV sets , and chandeliers. 
Fashion today has become a kind of weaponry 
to shoc k, sed uce, and fr ighten. 
The Lenin cap and Neh ru jacket, once prison ga rb 
worn today as badges of rebell ion. 
Fashion swinge rs are a new breed 
creati ng a cen trifugal force 
sucking thousands of innocents into a whi r lpool 
of madness, drugs , sex, and nothingness. 
Let none fo rget--
in the las t stage of the Roman Em pi re 
youth d ressed and groomed themse lves 
in the style of barbarians 
just before the fall. 
W ear your c lothes in good style 
but remember-
you are defining you rself. 
You are saying something.
Speak the truth, 
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